
DIVING COACH RON BRAMBLE 

Kalamazoo's swimming and diving teams 
will again receive a big boost this winter as 
Ron Bramble returns to coach the Hornet 
divers. 

Bramble, an 18-year coaching veteran, 
has an outstanding history of success. He has 
coached at Kalamazoo College previously and 
is best known to Hornet fans as the coach of 
Lynn Achterberg Offerdahl, a diver who in 
1985 became the first and only Kalamazoo 
College female athlete to win a national 
championship. 

Bramble has coached a total of five high 
school all- American divers, including Andy 
Boersma, who was the No. 1-ranked high 
school diver in the United States as a prep 
senior. 

Bramble has also recently coached at 
Kellogg Community College, guiding four 
divers to all-American status. He is employed 
by the Portage Public Schools as an aquatic 
instructor. 

HEAD COACH BOB KENT 

Head Coach Bob Kent is the longest
reigning men's swim coach ever in the MIAA 
and has the most wins in league history. His 
teams have won 17 MIAA championships in the 
22 years that swimming has been a league sport. 
Kent, who was an all-American diver at 
Western Michigan University, holds a BA and 
an MA from WMU. He is also director of men's 
athletics at Kalamazoo. 

Kent will be assisted again this season by 
Brad Shively, a former Hornet team captain and 
All-MIAA swimmer. 

THE FACILITIES 

The Kalamazoo College natatorium is one 
of the finest facilities of its kind. Built in 1969, it 
was extensively renovated in 1985. One entire 
wall of the natatorium is glass, affording a 
beautiful view of the campus. The natatorium 
is located directly across the street from 
Anderson Athletic Center, which houses the 
main gymnasium, two weight rooms, a dance 
studio, classrooms, a conference room, and 
offices. 

Knlamazoo College is a private, four-year, 
coeducational college of liberal arts and sciences with 

1,270 students from 40 states and 21 countries. 

For further information, contact: 
Kalamazoo College 

Office of Admissions 
1200 Academy Street 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 49006-3295 USA 
TOLL-FREE (800) 253-3602 
LOCALLY (616) 337-7166 



MEN'S SWIMMING OUTLOOK 

Kalamazoo College's strong tradition in 
men's swimming and diving continued last 
year as the Hornets lost only one dual meet, 
and undeniably wi ll carry over into the 1992-93 
campaign. "We definitely are maintaining our 
traditional strength," remarked veteran coach 
Bob Kent. "We swam faster than the previous 
year in every event, so we have great anticipa
tion for the future." 

The Hornets fell short of recapturing the 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
championship, which they had won 17 times in 
the last 22 years. Nonetheless, the season was a 
record-smashing success. A total of seven 
school records were set during the campaign, 
and six Hornet men were named to the All
MIAA team. Five team members also qualified 
for competition at NCAA Division ill champi
onships held in Buffalo, N.Y. 

The Kalamazoo College men's swimming 
team has also been recognized for academic 
excellence, being named a national All-Aca
demic Team three times in the last three years. 

Kalamazoo has a very bright outlook for 
this season, with the current squad bolstered by 
the addition of several outstanding incoming 
swimmers and divers. 

Leading the team will be a group of seniors 
who have their sights set on returning the 
league championship to Kalamazoo after a close 
second-place finish in the 1991-92 season. Jeff 
Walker, a senior, will lead the team. He stands 
as a two-time all-American, three-time All
MIAA, league MVP in 1992, and defending 
league champion in both the 100- and 200-yard 
butterfly. The remaining seniors include 
national qualifiers Steve Hunt and Jim Davis. 
Hunt is an All- MIAA swimmer and defending 
200-yard breaststroke champion. Davis is an 
All- MIAA distance freestyler. Filling out the 
rest of the senior squad are Matt Swirtz, a 

Name 
Rob Behncke 

1992-93 Paul Blowers 
Todd Brandstadt 
Eric Gabble 

MEN'S Brian Cosgrove 
Jim Davis 

SWIMMING 
Eric Dowd 
Brian Frost 
Matt Harrison 

ROSTER 
Steven Hunt 
Marvin lm 
Jeremy Kemeny 
Win Lin 
Bob Marks 
Scott Martin 
Brian Miller 
Aaron Portinga 
Greg Raczniak 
Matthew Rich 
Grant Rickhoff 
Matt Swirtz 
Jeff Walker 

finalist in one- and three-meter diving; Todd 
Brandstadt, an aggressive butterflier and IMer; 
and rebounding backstroker, Marvin lm. 

Matt Harrison leads the junior swimmers 
and is expected to do well in his specialty, the 
400 IM. Eric Dowd and Grant Rickhoff will 
also be counted on to rack up valuable points 
toward the championship effort. 

All-MIAA performers Bob Marks, one
and three-meter diving champion; and Paul 
Blowers, an outstanding sprint freestyler, lead 
a strong group of sophomores. Others 
expected and prepared to contribute include 
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Breast, Free South Haven/South Haven 

Free Portage/Portage Central 

Fly, IM Huntington Woods/Berkley 

Diving Romeo/Rochester Adams 
Free, Fly East Lansing/East Lansing 

Free Canton/Wayne Memorial 
Free, Breast Portage/Portage Northern 

Free Cincinnati, OH/Walnut Hills 

IM, Free Flushing/Powers 
Breast Kalamazoo/Kalamazoo Central 
Back, Fly Portage/Portage Northern 

Free Belleville/Milan 
Back, Fly Edwardsville, MOISt. Louis Country Day 
Diving Portage/Portage Central 
Free Woodhaven/Woodhaven 
Breast West Bloomfield/West Bloomfield 
Free Spring Lake/Spring Lake 
Breast, Free, IM Portage/Portage Central 

Fly Downers Grove, IUDowners Grove South 

Back, Free Kalamazoo/Kalamazoo Central 
Diving Flint/Powers 

Fly, IM, Free Grand Blanc/Grand Blanc 

Brian Frost, Brian Cosgrove, Rob Behncke, 
Jeremy Kemeny, Win Lin, and Matt Rich. 

This year's first-year students are 
unproven as collegiate swimmers, but have 
inspiring potential. Brian Miller and Greg 
Raczniak were both outstanding breaststroke 
swimmers in high school and Eric Cabbie will 
add strength to a strong group of divers. 
Rounding out a good freshman class are 
freestylers Aaron Portinga and Scott Martin. 
All wi ll be counted on to score at the MIAA 
Championship meet. 


